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Delicious, Nutritious
Summer Fruits

Health andfitness are lifetime
pursuits. A diet that provides vari-
ety and balance of nutrients is
essential to good health. Summer
fruits with a variety ofother foods
eaten in moderation are beneficial
to healthy lifestyles. For many
Americans, a decrease in the per-
centage of calories obtained from
fats, proteins and refined sugar
and an increase from complex car-
bohydrates and natural sugars are
healthy dietary recommendations.
Summer fruits are virtually
sodium and fat free, contain little
protein and prqvide almost 100%
of their calories from carbohy-

drates in the form offructose (fruit
sugar) and diefary fiber.

No one food supplies all the
essential nutrients. Fresh fruits are
sources ofvitamins A, C complex
and C. They also contain numer-
ous minerals, including potas-
sium, and are excellent sources of
dietary fiber and water.

Consumption of foods in mod-
eration and physical activity are
important in the maintenance of
desirable body weight Fresh sum-
mer fruits are low in calories and
are appropriate choices in weight
reduction and maintenance diets.
For fewer calories, their dietary
fiber content helps create a feeling
of fullness.

Dietary fiber, the term used for
a group of nondigestible complex
carbohydrates and lignin, helps
maintain a healthy digestive tract
and decreases the risk of several
bowel diseases. Other possible
benefits of certain dietary fiber are
a decrease in elevated blood glu-
cose levels, lower serum choles-
terol levels and a decreasedrisk of
developing colon cancer.

Fiber is found only in plant
sources, such as fruits, vegetables,
legumes and whole grains. Fresh
summer fruits are excellent sour-
ces of dietary fiber.

Fat is the most concentrated
source of energy (calories), pro-
viding more than twice the num-
ber of calories found in carbohy-
drates and protein. Many Ameri-
cans are decreasing their fat intake
due to the increased risk ofcardio-
vascular and other diseases. Fresh
summer fruits are virtually fat free
(less than 1 gram of fat per
medium fruit), and are recom-
mended for low fat and low
cholesterol diets.

Water is an essential nutrient in
life. Consumption of approxi-
mately eight glasses of water daily
is important in replacing body
fluid losses and for the mainte-

nance of good health. Fresh sum-
mer fruits are more than 80%
water. They are also thirst-
quenching and nutritious.

Good Canning Techniques
Protect Rangetop

Are you planning to can some
of this summer’s fresh crop of
fruits and vegetables? If so, heed
this advice tohelp protect yourself
and the top ofyour kitchen range.

Use flat-bottomed canners.
Ridged bottoms make poor con-
tact with electric surface units,
causing elements to severely
overheat.'

Use a canner that fits the sur-
face unit, with little overhang.
Oversized canners trap heat, and
that can damage the cooktop.
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Never balance a large canner

over two surface units.
Start with hot tap water and

bring to a boil. Keep burner con-
trols at the lowest setting needed
to maintain boiling.

Keep reflector bowls clean for
best heat reflection.

Can small batches to keep the
weight of the canner to one that is
easy to handle by you and the sur-
face unit

Keep canning sessions to a rea-
sonable time. Canning for eight
hours in a row is hard on the cook
and the cooktop. Alternate use of
your surface units.

Never can on glasstop surface
units. They are not designed for
canning and may be damaged in
the process.

LIQUID MANURE HAULING

Installations - Service
On All Kinds Of Wet
Lines On All Kinds

Of Trucks

(Free Estimates)

BBILBR HYDRAULICS
252 N. Shirk Rd.

New Holland, PA 17557
717-354-6066
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liner

Nonporous and super slick for easy
cleaning.
Will not rust, rot or corrode.
Avoids rebuilding Worn mangers and gutters.
Avoids sour odors and teed waste.
Feed savings could total $3O per cow each
year.

• Cows eat better off PatzGard for higher
production.

• Reduces fly feeding and breeding in
mangers.

Dual-auger surface-drive
ello unloader with
Patz quality

Dual-auger center-drive
silo unloader with
Patz quality
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PatzGard
For mangers, feed bunks,
conveyors, slides, gutters
and more.

• Slick surface reduces power requirements
for gutter cleaners and conveyors.

Let Us Be Your Ply Control
C«nt«r And $AVEI

IMPROVED
GOLDEN
MALRIN ■

5 u,. $12.95

$12.00-

Tri JetFogger5 Gallon Pails

SEE TOUR NEAREST PATZ DEALER
LEBANON
CEDAR CREST
EQUIPMENT
717-270-6000

QUARRYVILLE
UNICORN FARM
SERVICE
James E. Landis
717-788-4158
SHPPENSBURG
WITHER EQUIPMENT
SERVICE
717-5324130
SOMERSET
GROVEEQUIP. BALES
OHlord Knepper
Mark Knepper
014445-8306

WFFUNTOWN
ZUG FARM A
DAIRY EQUIPMENT
717-413-2601

MILL HALL
DOTTERER
EQUIPMENT, MC.
717-726-3471

UNEBORO. MD
TRI-CO. DAIRY
EQUIPMENT
301474-6616

TRI-STATE
FARM AUTOMATION
301-780-3608

PINDER SERVICE CO.
301-340-5263

CAMP HILL
JOHN JONES
717-737-5737
ELUOTTBBURG
CARL R. BAER
717-502-2646
HAMBURG
SHARTLESBUR6
FARM SERVICE
215466-1025

»»«««
717434-2082

fN. Ml WHTEFORD. MD
ENDFIELD EQUIP.
3QI-MB-MM

POUND. Wl
PATZ SALES, INC.
414497-2251

Oermie Skibo
717-664-2333
Jim Bilski
0144064447

NJsmDRIA
MAX UENBERG
614-6604027
BALLY
LONGACRE
ELECTRIC
215445-2201
BELLEFONTE
LUCAS BARN EG.
014403-2006
BELLEVILLE
MILLER-LAKE Inc.
717405-2331
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